
Jr. Monarchs Track and Field Summer Camp

JUNE 4, 5, 6 (Tues-Thurs) at IMPACT Track Stadium, Time 6-8pm

Day 1: Warm up, Event Instruction, stretching
Day 2: Warm up, Event Instruction, stretching
Day 3: Summer Series Meet (included in Camp Registration), starts at 6pm

The Jr. Monarch Track and Field Summer camp is available to all students entering grades 2-7. Cost is $50
and includes a camp t-shirt and admission to the Summer Series Meet on Thursday. Additional siblings $40
each. All registration fees should be made payable to the Monarch Athletic Association (Attn: Trackbackers).
Pre-registration is recommended. Pre-registration deadline is 5/24 to guarantee a t-shirt. Registration after that
date is available, but a t-shirt cannot be guaranteed. Onsite registration on June 4th will also be available
starting at 5:15pm.

Format: Camp with two days of instruction and a final day of friendly meet competition. Event coaching
includes sprints, hurdles, jumps, and throws. Participants will be coached by current Marysville High School
coaches as well as current MHS athletes and alumni. Instruction will include proper warmup and stretching
techniques and conversations about hydration and nutrition. A great opportunity for current and future Monarch
athletes to get to know each other and have some fun! For the third day of camp, athletes will automatically be
registered for the meet and can select 2 events they wish to participate in.

Questions should be addressed to Coach Sundermeier (lhsunder@mevsd.us) or Coach Howard
(luci.howard@mevsd.us)
Registration: Option 1: Register by mailing completed registration to:

Sarah Boston
1412 Firethorn Ct
Marysville, OH 43040

Option 2: Register by Google Form (https://tinyurl.com/24monarchtfcampreg)
Option 3: Register on the first day of camp starting at 5:15pm

Payment:
Option 1: Pay by Venmo @Sarah-Boston-12 last four digits of phone number 8915

(Please include athlete’s name in the memo)
Option 2: Pay with Cash or Check starting at 5:30pm the first day of camp
Option 3: Mail a Check to Sarah Boston

1412 Firethorn Ct
Marysville, OH 43040
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2024 Registration Form

Athlete Name:_________________________________________________________________

Parent Name_________________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number________________________________________________________________

Email Address________________________________________________________________

Grade Fall 2024 (circle one) 2 3 4 5 6 7

T-Shirt Size (Adult sizes except Youth Large- circle one) Youth Large S M L XL XXL

Emergency Contact (Name and Number)___________________________________________

Is there any important medical information that the staff should know about your athlete?

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

I, __________________________ as parent or legal guardian of ________________________ do hereby
agree to waive all liability of Marysville Schools, Marysville High school and the Track and Field coaching staff
and counselors for any accident, injury, illness or other malady that might befall the aforementioned participant
while traveling to, from or during attendance, training and participation in Jr. Monarch Track and Field Camp
activities. I also grant permission to use my likeness in photograph, video, or other digital media (“photo”) in
any and all of its publications, including web-based publications, without payment or other consideration. I also
acknowledge that if weather conditions force cancellation of activities, I am not entitled to a refund.

Signed, ____________________________________________________ Date_____________


